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BY AU'LMlOltlTY.

Sealed Tenders
Will Ik) received nt tlio Oflleo of the MlnU

ier el the Interior till 12 o'clock noon of

L'tlUKBIUV, July .'Mill, ISIX). for tlio

of n rond from Mnkenit to Kuln.

Vlaim and cpeciflcntionn can c seen at
thoOfllfo of tho Sitporlnlendont of Public
Work, rUo nt tho OMco of tlio Sheriff in
Man I.

Tho Mltit-tc- r does not bind himself to

accept tho lowest or nny bid,

J. A. KIN'O,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office. July 7, ISOll.

Tlio (Into of receiving tenders for tho
abovo work bin been extended to 12 o'clock
noon of MONDAY, August .1, 1890.

J. A. KINO,
uiinUlpi of tho Interior.

Interior Offlco, Jnly 20. 1800. 3(H).3t

Irrigation Notice.

Ilutden of nt( i i.i.vlleges, or those pay
fog n.iter rate arc hereby nntthi-- that the
hoars for irilgallon purpoaes me I nm 0 to 8
o'clock i. m. and 4 to 0 o'clock i m.

ANDUKW MUtt'X,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work.

Apprised.
J A. Kimi,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, July 10, 1MK). itttUm

51? Evqt)y4) Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1896.

ITS BOAST.

It will bo a vory Into nud cloudy
and chilly day when tho Star bo-gi-

to educate nny of its coutom-poruri- es

in tho trnilo of getting
news. But tho oho
point tho Stnr would ronlly liko
to oinplinsize is that it always gots
it minus signs o old ago. Slar
editorial.

If you want today's nows today
yim uiui iiuii ii umj in uiu ouir.
Star motto.

Below may bo scon how tho
Star patches tho wrinkles o old
ago in its "nows," making tho
BuiiiiiyriN's nows o day before
ycr.tordny sorvo Cor tho Star's
"nows" of today:

tf'roni UttJUiUt ' I (Ioi Star of
July IS.) July ."U )

G. Uolle, Adminis-
trator

Tlio final account
ol tin. of C. Ilolte, adminis-

tratorthe lulu gainucl or the estate
l.ouUfon, Im tiled of the lite bamuel
tiUlliiiil account with I.oulssnu, was filed

petition for dis-
charge.

this morning. Tlio
Receipts administrator

tJ.!'.M.J, pawnents charges himself with
81871.07, balance receipts, 'J,3U1.42
S7530.7A. aud credits same

41.891 07. leavlnir a
balance of $?,5U.73.

Tho final account Accounts in the
of the executor of Mott-Smi- th eitate
tho will ol JouuMott matter, also riled to-

day,tSmllh has been tiled shows receipts
with a pctiliou for to have been
tllowauce thereof aud expend!,
aud discharge uf the tures, SIU,Mlu.:i
executoiH Kectipts leaving a balance ot
W4.9ll.JU, t.ajmentA S409O.UI

tU,8U).a5, balaneu
WJ0.U1.

S, M. Damon, In the matter of
with the thuenUte In )e Ha-

waiianwill uunexed of the Islands ol the
estate of James W. late James W.Austin
Austin of lioston, of Boston, S. M.
Mum., has filed his Damon, administra-

tor,tlnal account, has tiled his linal
5JM.7a, pay-

ments
account. The sum

$4U4'U7. bal-
aneu

of (3,SU(.7J Is
30l.Ui. cred-

ited, leaWnir a bal-- of

There alo appear-

ed

WOl.'.'S.

the ;iiurdlauhlp Neither the I.anu
matter of James C. nor the I'aauhau
I.une, and a report

matter has jet been
of order requiring dressed up fur the
tho payment of I55,-M,7- S

Star.
I' a a u !i a u

money to Rudolph
Sprcckcls.)

Noto abovo how by uso of tho
tonus "this morning" and "today"
tho Star makes its "news" con-

form to its motto. Saturday's
news in tho Bulletin of Satur-

day is good ouough for tho Star
on Monday. Thus in today's or
possibly tomorrow's court reports

lo keep to this ono iustanco of
many that might bo givon tho
Star will give the items of Nnkoo-ko- o

minor's accounts, tho new
triol in tho Troussoau caso, tho
accounts of Geo. C. Williams'
estato, tho Nee Leo bankruptcy
and tho Chinese theator case, all
of which appeared in yesterday's
Bulletin. It would bo a cold
day that tho Star educated its
contemnoraries in ivitig the
news

nr.ri.iVMt roil iimiimioci t v,

Uooritr II, Itotx'rlxin Aiiiiliilrit tit

trll III llnlihrnpt I'lnitlNllnii.

Tlioro wnB nothing on tho dinry
for hearing today. Tomorrow tho
following cnsoH will bo duo: l'o-titio- u

to soil laud on behalf of
Ashford minors; Ahlo vs. Wong
Put, bankruptcy; Kapiohmi vs.
Puahi, argument of domurror.

Tho clork's cortificato of Hervico
of summons has been filed in tho
caso of James L. Nowton and
othors vs. Frank 0. lilnir and
othors.

In tho enso of Urowor & Co. vs.
Reciprocity Sugar Co., Judgo
1'orry hns signed a decroo order-
ing that tho complaint bo taken as
confessed by tho dofondant; also
tlint tlio business of Mio defendant
corporation bo wound up, and its
assets and property convorted
into money to bo applied to
tho liquidation and payment
of all liabilities of tho cor-
poration in order of priority;
also that Geo. II. Eobertson bo
receiver of tho corporation,

to take possession of its
business and all of its property,
Tlio receiver is authorized to sell
tho property aftor not less than
thirty days' notice, and to operate
tho sugar plantation of tlio corpo-
ration until such salo, his author-
ity to tako effect from tho tiling of
a bond in tho sum of ono hundred
thousand dollars.

twas a iti:.vr ni.iiniMi,

Continued from 1st Page.

Added to many accomplishments
sho has an onviablo reputation for
amiability and womanly graces in
social life. Tho happy couple
will spend their honeymoon at
"Waikiki until tho sailing of tho
stramor Monowai for San Fran-
cisco, when thoy will ombark for
a foroign tour oxtondiug probab-
ly to England. They Jiavo tho
best wishes of tho UuLLnrix for a
long, useful and happy wedded
life.

Sincrors lead tho world. Over
I 10 nnrTnnn 1 .1 1 , TT? 1

ii,uuu,ouu inauo ami bom. xiign-es- t
awards at tho World's Colum-

bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convonionco of

13. Borgorsen, agont,
King and Bothol streets.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rndo, mnn'iger. It you want n
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
corner of Foit and Murehent
streets- - Hnok at all hours.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort Btreet,
from S1.00 por week up.

Attention, Company D.

Aioioky Company D, N. G. ft.,
Honolulu, July 21, 18!)0. j

EVERY MEMBER OF THIS COM-mau- d

D i hereby ordorcil to nnpeur
nt the Drill Bhod, THIS (Tuesday)
EVENING. July 21, 18U0,ut7:3O
o'clock, for Drill.

c. j. McCarthy,
3G0.lt Cuplniu Commanding.

Sons of Veterans.

Tho Rogular Monthly Meeting of tho
GeorgoO. Wiltzo Cnmp, Sons of VotcniUB,
will bo held in tho Hull over Wichmnn'fl
storo. Port btieot, nt 7:30 o'clock THIS
EVENING.

LOUIS P. McOREW, Cnitiin.
O. D. WILSON, First Sergeaut.

300-l- t

Seaside Resort
WrigWfe" Villa,

A Short Distanco fiom the Bridge,
Waikiki.

Tourists nud others will find It to their
advantage to visit tho ubovo resort, as
thoy will mcot with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MRS. TQOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- f Proprietress.

Dr. C. B. High,
D KNTIST.

Grailuato Philadelphia Deutal College,
1892.

iVJ.ason.io Temple.
DR. JENNIE L HILDEBRAND,

TELEPHONE 023.
Office: Corner of Fort and llorotania

Bticets,

OClco Uoutrt: 0 to 11 n. uu, 1 to 1 p. m,
Sundays, 0 to 10 a. m.

Jimsly Jopiej
on

Refriceuating Machines
and Cream Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-
ber's Refrigerating Aa-ciiin- es.

This machine can readily be
arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
11!., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

Tjie cost of operation is no-
minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $i !.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is" so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

' - ' TH E
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' ttank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Tlio Huiii.irriN vory klmlly
iioticod our now tlutmrtmoiit

: that of
r

Copper

Plate

Engraving

. in its columns of Inst week,
and already tlio liumhor of
ordors for this kind of work,
convinces us tlint tlioro has
beon pressing nood for bucIi
work in thin city.

"W ilhout making tho slightest
bra" on tlio kind-o- E work our

H engravor is ablo to do, we feol
so certain that wo can pleaoo

w tho over particular that tlioro
I will bo no longor any oxcuso

i for Bonding away for your
$ cards, or for any of tlio liner
p omboBBiiiR work, which you

j have beon compolled to do up
e to tho present moniont.
1

I Oup Prices
Will be found to bo

p Our stationery tho latest and
& finest in use. Wo will keep
g posted on every now wriukld

in tho work and you can rest
j assured that any work turned

g out by us will bo correct and
1 tho kind you won't bo ashamed
I of.
a Will you koop this work at
h homo by placing your ordors
B with uh? You savo tho expense

f of mailing, to say nothing of
i tho long wait, so let us do your

work.

I H. F.Wiolimaii
sis!sia,aia,i3iajsiai3jsi3iissisa-a'-

Mortagoa's Notico cf Intention to Fore-

close and of Salo.

In accordance with tlio provision of that
certain niorljinsu mailc by (J. I). KLA.M (k),
and KKA1.A1.A1NA, lili ulfe. to JOHN l'U-LA-

(I.J, (luted Miij is, lsss. n corded In tlio
KeirlJtrur Olllec, Uulm, In l.llier tlo, yp.aao
and U'M), notice is htiuhr given tliut raid
mortcaeee Intunds to fnrcelnn' tlie some for
condition liroi.en. to nit. tlio r,on pa) mint of
lotliprlnrlrnl and Interest wlicn dnu.

Notice li lllii'wbo civon that after tlio ex-

piration of tliren week from this Unto tho
property covered by said mortcairo Mill be
advertised for sale mid will be sold at public
miction nt the auction rooms ol James l
Murirsn, Honolulu, on Wednesday, August
12. lyjfl, at 13 o'clock noon nt tint day.

For further particular apply to J. A.
Mhl'ooii, attorney lor John I'ulna, mortRaircc,
Honolulu Hale, Merchant strtet.

Dated Honolulu. July !0, IS'.tti.

Tho property to bo sold l br follows:
All that piece or pared of laud xituutcd at

KapnaUea and OpuKaabi, Wulkll.l, Oaliu,
durcrlbed in ltonl l'atcut No. 'J.VjS, Kuleana
11 'U, to Kancnuhll, containing an nreo of four
and !li)-l- acres. 3.lMd
WMmmimwmmt itmwmmmtmmM HWWwawij.iii

Vir Sly Hnok dooa not tip lu this inou
ner, no matter how uoiguty tho louil.

frajstk: lillis'
all night

Hack No. 14
17Ga

Btamli Hetlnl nud Kina Hlrit.

DR. L. P. ALVAREZ

has r.r.uovr.u to

Emma Street, near Beretania.

l"3T Hours: 3 to G nnd 7 to 8 p. m.

N. FERNANDEZ.

HOT ARY PUBLIC ami TYPEWRITER

Offick: 203 Merchant street, Cnmpbcll
Uloek roar of J. O, 0.wter'n ottlce, lJ. O.
lkix :VM. SiO-l- l

i i

DECEPTION .

A mrm who lintl something to soil' nnd wlio I ,y lionest
representation lost tho Sftlo, would, nccording to the t) oplornblo
standard of today, lack an essential in tho make-u- p of a sales-

man.

There is hut ono suro wny to guard, against rn' isropreson-tatio- n

in business: it is" to supply an artiale of sur& merit that
its superior qualities leave nothing to bo desired- - Tho truth
more adequately describes such an artielo than, a lio could
possibly do.

To put inferior goods into tho hands of a ssilc ;sman whose
living is contingent on their sale, is to lend t' hat man into
temptation. Thoro is but ono way to stop the f ,alo of liquor
and inferior merchandise and that is to abolir-J-h their manu-
facture.

Tho manufacturer of a Shoe who does nnd put his name
on it, thus guaranteeing it, can't soil Shoes to.

The Manufacturers' S hoe Co.
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.,

DBicr Shoe Store.

jtaw rivals ii Our

C5T,0;:F' rt Street.

Vhito Linen Table Damask, good' yir alitv.
White Linen Table Covers with Noif kins to match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting,, 90 iuid () at $1.50 per yard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 45' ur ch, GOc per yard.
Fine White Linen, (56 inch, 00c pror yard.
llcd! Table Daraask, GOc and' 70c jjw r yard.
White Damask Table Covers witf fl J.ctl Borders SI. 50

and $1.75 a piece.
"White Damask Doilies, $.TS.50ai $ 0zen.
White Dainosk Doilies with Red! Border 75c and SI. 25 a

dozen.

B. F. Ehlers & Co ., Port Street

ksj
6R

Y

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

immuniti on

Received
i

t

Ex

'MartKa Davis'

for

Castle & Cooke

(Xjiaaaxted.;)'

Linen '

Department!

3 SW, DIMONK5
With Bryan and his 1G to 1

r latform and Mr. McKinW
' with his protection to sugr
interests in the Unites States,
Honolulu nnd Hawaii gener-
ally will not have much trouble
to pick a winner to tho best
interests of tho islands. But,
as Hawaii is to bo a relative
by marriage to tho great
United S rates, most people
hore favor McKinloy and
protection. It has even been
said that with tho eloctinn
of McKinley will come n
two cents a pound duty on
sugar. If this is true, we

'may look for money to burn
m tins community.

The chances for another
hit toward a higher protective
tariff may increase tho prices
of American products and
this is something tho public
will have to consider. We've
a stock largo enough to last
through an Administration
and wo bought tho iroods
cheap. . Our stock of Alum-
inum ware has never been
equalled hero for size or as-

sortment. The price is lower
than has ever been thought
of before.

We also have enamel ware
in white, that is a perfect
imitation of white China but
is everlasting. Grey or
blue Agato ware the old
standby goes to you at ten
per cent, oil tho old price.
It .was cheap enough for
anyone; this is cheaper to us
and wo givo you tho benefit.

Von Holt Building.

fci
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